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Victoria's dynas
tythrvesnplay

ïhe monster.ive.
Although, the Vk1odb..Vldp

vlctory over the Bears in Canada
West bagie*balseufnals over
the weekend bas to be considered
an upset,. it really sbouldn't be that
,mucb of a surprise if yotj look at the
history.
1For the last couple of years coach

Ken Shields Beast bas shown such
an inability-to be killed off In the,
end that it would make & great 'BV
ni".'
-Theyarereminiscent of the New

Yourk Isandes In the waning yeaîs
of their hockey dynasty, neyer'
botherng to finish on top of their
division, let alone the league, but
ellways showing up for the playoffs
Ind walking off with the Stanley

In1965 UVicwassurprlsedblythe

Bears andilost inthéeCanada West
sei.But that didn't matter be-

cause they wýere the hosts of the
Western Reglona. Assured a spot
in that tourney, they went on to
win, then take the nationals.

In 1986 they lost to LedlhbiIn
the Canada West Cbampionshlp
game, but were invited to the
nationals as a wildcard, and, you
guessed it, wound up winning the
silverware.

This year they oeaily looked down
and out, finishing fourth in league
play with a paltry 5-5 record. But as
soon as playoff time rolled around
the Monster woke up and.. well
you know what happened on
Sunday.

The worst partof it is thatthis was
the year to beat them. This was
supposed to be a rebuilding year
for them. But now with thé Bears
out of the way 1 wouldn't bet
against them winning their eighth
straight national crown.

And it's not over yet.
The Canada West is going to

have to put up witb the likes of 6'8
Wery Dlvoky and 6'6" Wade Loukes
for two more years, 6r MmBla
Kuger and 6'4" Geoif McKay for
three more years, and worst of ail,
69r Spencer Mka&y doing bis Sas-
quatdi impressions for four more
long years.

Note the height of these guys,
the only player of any note the
Bears can counter with next year is
67r Scott MdIntyre, after bim its
Munchkinland.

This means that tbe Vikes, de-
pending on what they do tbis year,
have the potential to win every
national title in this decadel

As Victoria's media guides states
on the cover -'The Legend Plays
On"... and on, and on...
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